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In this study we demonstrate that: (1) although the major phospholipase A, present in sheep platelets is activated by calcium ions. it can effectively 
catalyze hydrolysis of the sn-2 ester linkage in phospholipids in the absence of calcium; (2) expression of calcium-independent phospholipase At 
acrivity can be induced by NaCl utilizing purified (but not crude) cytosolic enzyme; and (3) calcium-independent phospholipase A, activity is regulat- 
ed by a reconstitutable cytosolic protein. Collectively. these results underscore the fundamental catalytic differences between extracellular and in- 
tracellular calcium-dependent phospholipases A, and demonstrate that calcium is sufficient, but not necessary, for the activation of this class of 
intracellular phospholipases A, 
Phospholipase AL: Calcium; Platelet: Arachidonic acid; Plasmalogen 
1, INTRODUCTION 
Phospholipase AZ (PLA2) catalyzed hydrolysis of 
choline and ethanolamine glycerophospholipids 
represents the predominant mechanism responsible for 
the release of arachidonic acid mass during signal 
transduction in most mammalian cells (e.g. [I-S]). 
Since the release of arachidonic acid from endogenous 
phospholipid storage depots is the rate-limiting step for 
the production of biologically active eicosanoids [6-S], 
the biochemical mechanisms responsible for the regula- 
tion of intracellular PLA2 activity have been the focus 
of intense investigation. Sheep platelets contain an in- 
tracellular PLAt which is activated by physiologic in- 
crements in calcium ions and possesses a remarkable 
substrate specificity r91* Since extracellular 
phospholipases A2 possess an obligatory requirement 
for calcium ions for catalysis, it was initially assumed 
that this prototypic calcium-dependent intracellular 
PLA2 utiIized an analogous catalytic mechanism to 
facilitate polarization of the sn-2 carbonyl during 
hydrolysis. We now demonstrate that calcium- 
independent PLAt activity can be induced by high con- 
centrations of several monovalent and divalent salts 
utilizing purified (but not crude) cytosolic enzyme and 
that calcium-independent hydrolysis is modulated by a 
cytosolic regulatory protein. 
2. EXPERIMENTAL 
2. I. PI-epararion and pwificalio!i of sheep plateler cytosolic PLAJ 
Sheep platelets PLAz were prepared as described previously and 
cyrosolic PLAZ was purified utilizing sequential DEAE-cellulose. 
Superose 12 and Mono Q chromatographies [9]. 
2.2. S.vnrlresis of plrosptrolipicts and assay of PLAt and lysophospho- 
lipase acrivilies 
Synthesis of I-0-(0hcxadec-I ‘-enyl-2-[9, IO-‘HI-octadec-9’- 
cnoyl-srr-glycero-3-phosphocholine ([‘H]plasmenylcholine) was per- 
formed by acylation of reverse-phase purified I-0-(Z)-hexadec-1 ‘- 
enyl-srr-glycero-3-phosphocholine as described previously [lo]. 
Assays of phospholipase and lysophospholipase activities were per- 
formed by injection of 10~1 of radiolabeled phospholipid (dissolved 
in ethanol) into 100 mM Tris-HCI buffer (pH 7.6) as described 
previously [ 1 I]. Released radiolabeled fatty acids were exrracted with 
butanol, separated by TLC and quantified by scintillation spec- 
trometry [I I]. 
3. RESULTS 
3.1. Expression of hrent culcirrnr-independent PLAz 
activity by NaCl 
Incubation of sheep platelet cytosol with [3H]plas- 
menylcholine resulted in the calcium-dependent release 
of radiolabeled fatty acid from thesn-2 position (Fig. 1, 
left). Incubation of cytosol in the combined presence of 
NaCl and EGTA did not result in a significant increase 
in fatty acid release in comparison to incubations with 
EGTA alone. Anion-exchange column chroma- 
tographic separation of sheep platelet cytosolic proteins 
resulted in a go-fold purification of sheep platelet 
phospholipasc AZ activity in a quantitative yield, 
Similar to results obtained with cytosol, incubation of 
tt1c active Fractions with [3H]plasmenylcholinc 
substrate in the prcscncc of EGTA resulted in only 
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diminutive amounts of fatty acid released in com- 
parison to that manifest in the presence of calcium ions 
(Fig. 1, center). Remarkably, incubation of the active 
fractions from anion-exchange chromatography in the 
combined presence of 10 mM EGTA and 2 M NaCl 
resulted in similar amounts of fatty acid reieased in 
comparison to incubations conducted in the presence of 
calcium ions alone (Fig. 1, center). Addition of 2 M 
Nat3 to incubations containing calcium ions modestly 
diminished PLAz activity in comparison to incubations 
containing calcium alone (Fig. 1, center). The possibili- 
ty that ambient calcium was responsible for salt- 
inducible calcium-independent PLAz activity was ex- 
cluded, since addition of increasing amounts of EGTA 
(up to 100 mM) did not attenuate salt-inducible 
calcium-independent PLAz activity. The induction of 
calcium-independent PLAz activity by NaCl was both 
concentration-dependent (dose-dependent activation 
was manifested from 200 mM to 2 M NaCl) and reversi- 
ble (dialysis of NaCI-treated cytosol restored its 
calcium-dependent activation). Furthermore, salt- 
inducible calcium-independent PLAz activity was not 
specific for NaCl since a variety of other salts (e.g. KCI, 
KtPO4, Na;SOJ, LiSO4 and MgSOd) also effectively in- 
duced calcium-independent PLA2 activity after anion- 
exchange chromatography in multiple independent 
preparations. Since salt-inducible PLAz activity was 
not observed in crude cytosol but was present following 
anion-exchange chromatography, we incubated 
[3H]plasmenylcholine with mixtures containing equal 
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Fig. I. Calciuln-indcpetidctit PLAz activity is exprcssablc with NnCl 
utilizing purified (but not crude) cytosolic phospholipasc A>. 
Dialyzed sheep platelet cytosol (Left), dialyzed DEAE-ccllulosc- 
purified phospholipasc AZ (Center) or equal ~~olumcs of dialyzed 
cytosol and DEAE-purified phospholipasc AZ (Right) wcrc incubated 
with ~“tl]plasmcnylcliolinc substrate in the prescncc of either IO mM 
EG’I’A, 10 tnM EGTA and 2 M N&I, IO mM CaClz alone, or IO mhl 
CnCl~ and 2 M NaCI. Phorpholipasc AZ activity WIS nsscsscd by 
quantifying fatty ilcid rrlcasc nftcr butanol cxtrxtion, TLC amI 
scintillation spcctromctry. The vcr!icnl bars indicntc fatty acid rclcnac 
(cxprcsscd as iI pcrccnragc oftnasimum calcium.dcpeadcnt rclcasc) in 
the prcsetvx of NaCI, calcium, or EGTA nlonc, or in combination as 
indicated. Typical specific ncti\itics of phospholipasc AZ in aytorol 
and DEAE peak fractiow, wrc 0.02-0.04 nnd i-4 nmol/mg~min, 
rcspcctivclg. Data rcprcscnt R* S.E. of 3 inclcpcndcnt prcpnrations, 
volumes of dialyzed cytosol and anion-exchange col- 
umn eluents. Although additive amounts of PLAt ac- 
tivity were observed :’ ’ : presence of calcium, incuba- 
tion of these mixtures in the presence of either EGTA 
alone or in the combined presence of EGTA and 2 M 
NaCl did not result in the release of substantive 
amounts of radiolabeled fatty acid (Fig. I, right). 
Pretreatment of platelet cytosol with Slaphylococcus 
aurerrs endoprotease (strain V8) completely ablated the 
ability of cytosol to inhibit the expression of salt- 
inducible calcium-independent PLA;! activity in DEAE- 
cellulose column eluents. In stark contrast, neither 
snake venom (Baja naja naja) nor bee venom PLA2 
catalyzed the hydrolysis of [3H]plasmenylcholine in the 
combined presence of NaCl(2 M) and EGTA (10 mM). 
Collectively, these results demonstrate that purified, 
but not cytosolic, sheep platelet phospholipase A2 can 
effectively catalyze hydrolysis of phospholipids in the 
absence of calcium ions and that salt-induced expres- 
sion of calcium-independent phospholipase A2 activity 
is inhibited by a cytosolic protein. 
Application of dialyzed sheep platelet cytosol to 
tandem columns comprised of Superose 12 resin resolv- 
ed the modulating factor from PLA2 catalytic activity 
l- 
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Fig. 2. Gel filtration chron~atogral)liic separation of P1.A: catalytic 
and rcgulstory polypcptidcs. Dialyzed sheep platclct cy~osol \vos 
loadcd onto tandem columns comprised of Supcrosc I2 resin and 
elulcd at I2 ml/h. Column cluotcs wcrc assayed directly for cnrymic 
activity in the prcscncc of cithcr IO ink1 CaCl: (m), or IO mM EGTA 
(A). Reconstitution cxpcriumcnts wrc pcrfnrmrd by co-incubating 
equal volumes of DEAE-purified phospholipasc A: with the indicntcd 
column chromntogrophic fractions in the combinctl prcscncc of IO 
n131 E<;TA nnd 2 M NaCl (<‘)a I’iltt)’ acid rclcnncd from 
[“~ljpln~tirctl)lcllolit~c substrate ~‘(~~c~trnctctl with butnnol, scpttrittcd 
bg TLC and qunntificd by scintillation apcctrotnctry. Results arc 
rcprt*wnti~ti~;c or 3 Indcpcndcnt prcpnrotions. ( -)), ultra\iolct 
ilbSOrbilllCC 21 2110 11111. 
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Fig. 3. Co-chromatography of calcium-dependent PLAs activity, NaCI-inducible calcium-independent PLAz activity and lysophospholipase 
activity. Active fractions from gel filtration chromatography were purified to near-homogeneity utilizing a Mono Q column. Phospholipase AZ 
activity (Left) or lysophospholipase activity (Right) were assessed by incubating column chromatographie fractions with 5 FM 
[3HlpIasmcnylcholjne (left) or ~~~C]lysopl~osp~~atidylcholine (right) in the presence of IO mM CaClt (e), IO mM EGTA (A), or 10 mM EGTA prus 
2 M NaCl (w). Similar results were present utilizing other concentrations of calcium ions (e.g. I pM) or EGTA (e.g. 25 mM). Released fatty acid’ 
was extracted with butanol, separated by TLC and quantified by scintillation spectrometry. (- ), ultraviolet absorbance at 280 nm; (- - -) 
NaCl gradient. 
(Fig. 2). Co-incubation of aliquots of column eluems 
from gel-filtration chromatography of platelet cytosol 
with the pooled active fractions from anion-exchange 
chromatography (in the combined presence of 10 mM 
EGTA and 2 M NaCl) demonstrated that the cytosolic 
factor responsible for inhibition of salt-inducible 
calcium-independent PLAz activity eluted with an ap- 
parent M,= 9OK (n = 3), just prior to PLAz activity. 
To determine whether ca.lcium-dependent and 
calcium-independent PLAz activities were catalyzed by 
the same polypeptide, the enzyme was purified to near- 
homogeneity utilizing a Mono Q stationary phase. 
Calcium-dependent and salt-inducible calcium- 
independent phospholipase A2 activity co-eluted at 
270-280 mM NaCl (Fig. 3) in two ~hromatographically 
resolved peaks of activity corresponding to the 
previousiy described 30 kDa isoforms [9], Although the 
purified enzyme possessed an obligatory requirement 
for calcium ions to hydrolyze I-palmitoyl-2- 
~I-~~CJarachidonyl-off-glycero-3-phospho~holine or I- 
palmitoyl-2-[1- ‘“Clarachidonyl-sn-glycero-3-phospho- 
ethanolamine in the absence of NaCl, it could effective- 
ly catalyze the hydroIysis of their se-2 ester linkages in 
the presence of 10 mM EGTA and 2 M NaCl (Fig. 3). 
Furthermore, the purified isoforms also displayed some 
lysophospholipase activity (utilizing monomeric sub- 
strate} which was activated by calcium ions but which 
also efficiently catalyzed tSo hydro~ysjs of the sn-f acyl 
linkage in the combined presence of 2 M NaCI and 10 
mM EGTA (Fig. 3). Calcium-dependent aud salt- 
inducible calcium-independent PLA2, as well as lyso- 
phospho!ipase activities, co-chromatographed in every 
fraction of every column ~hromatographic step 
employed (e.g. Fig. 3). 
4. DISCUSSION 
Although calcium ions are sufficient for activation of 
sheep platelet PLAz, these results demonstrate that 
calcium is not a necessary co-factor for catalysis 
mediated by this purified intracellular PLAz, These 
findings stand in stark contrast to the obligatory re- 
quirement of extracellular phospholipases Az for 
calcium ions [12]. Prior studies have demonstrated the 
binding of calcium to the active site of extracellular 
PLAz (e.g. [13,14]), have identified its chelation sphere 
[ 151, and have demonstrated the participation of 
calcium ions in the polarization of the sn-2 carbonyl 
f16]. Although a variety of divalent cations bind to ex- 
tracellufar PLAz, expression of its catalytic activity is 
absolutely dependent upon the presence of calcium ions 
[17]. Thus, the catalytic domains responsible for 
hydrolysis of the sn-2 ester in phospho~ipids mediated 
by intracellular and extracellular calcium-dependent 
phospholipases A2 are comprised of functionally 
distinct catalytic elements. 
Cal~iuin-independent activation of sheep platelet 
PLAz by salt may be mediated by interactions of salt 
with enzyme, salt with substrate, or by combinations of 
these phenomena. Several lines of cvidcnce indicate that 
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salt-inducible calcium-independent PEA2 activity is the 
result of salt-induced alterations in PLAt catalytic ac- 
tivity modulated by a regulatory protein and is not 
mediated by the interaction of salt with phospholipid 
substrate. First, a variety of different phospholipid 
substrates in different physical states (i.e. monomer, 
bilayer and inverted hexagonal phase) have identical 
salt titration profiles for calcium-independent PLA2 ac- 
tivity. It seems highly unlikely that the interactions of 
salt with different phospholipid classes and subclasses 
aggregated in distinct physical states are similar to the 
interactions of salt with monomeric lysophosphatidyl- 
choline. Second, salt-inducible calcium-independent 
PLAt activity is present utilizing purified but not crude 
cytosolic enzyme employing identical substrates. Third, 
salt-inducible calcium-independent PLA2 activity is 
ablated by reconstitution of the purified enzyme with 
an endogenous cytosolic protein, thus strongly 
mitigating against direct effects of NaCl on substrate. 
Collectively, these experiments underscore the fun- 
damental catalytic differences between extracellular 
and intracellular calcium-responsive phospholipase AZ, 
and demonstrate a previously unsuspected level of com- 
plexity in the regulation of intracellular calcium- 
responsive phospholipases A2 which are mediated by 
associated protein regulatory elements. In this regard, 
we note that Pollock et al. have demonstrated activa- 
tion of a platelet PLA2 in the absence of increases in 
cytosolic calcium ion content [ 171. Accordingly, these 
results underscore the possibility that elevations in in- 
tracellular calcium ion concentration are not an 
obligatory precondition for the release of arachidonic 
acid by calcium-responsive intracellular phospholipases 
A2. 
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